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Spring-plantedwheat and barley support largernumbers ofcerealaphids than fall-planted grains
inWashington and Idaho (Elberson& Johnson 1995, Feng et al. 1991, Feng et al. 1992). A
requirement to significantlyreduce PM-10 emissions in the 7-15 inch rainfall zone ofcentral
Washingtonmay result in a significant shift from fall to spring cropping systems under no-till
cultivation. Consequently, we are researching the potential increaseofaphid problems with these
management practices.

Research Objectives

Ourmainobjective is to quantifyand contrastcereal aphid populations in large repUcated on-farm
plots at aRalston,Washington site over 5 years, thereby providing the first baseline information
on the frequency andoccurrence ofeconomicaphid populations in this agronomic zone. The
primary aphid species that colonizeWashington wheat and barley are the English grain aphid
(EGA), rose-grass aphid (RGA), greenbug (GB), bird cherry-oat aphid (BCOA), cornleafaphid
(CLA), and the Russian wheat aphid (RWA) (Clement et al. 1990). In addition, aphid
populations willbe related to action thresholds and the need for insecticide sprays to control
economic populations. Our secondary objective is to identify and estimate the number ofnatural
enemies present in the Ralston plots and to evaluate their role in controlling economically
damaging populations ofgrain aphids.

Methods

Survey sites consist of4 cropping systems:
System 1. Winterwheat - fallow - winter wheat - fallow (soft white, Lewjain)
System 2. Spring wheat - fallow - spring wheat- fallow (soft white, Alpowa)
System 3. Spring wheat - spring wheat - spring wheat - spring wheat (hard red, Butte 86)
System 4. Spring wheat - spring barley - spring wheat - spring barley (Butte 86 &Baroness)
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Each cropping system ispracticed in 2 plots and each plot isreplicated in 4 subplots (8 4mx
139.4 m).

Field preparation in 1996 included standard cultivation (C) and no-tillage (NT). All plots were
planted into no-till cultivation in 1997.

Plots were surveyed on 4 dates (1 and 30 May, 13 June, 2 July) in 1996 and 5dates in 1997 (6
and 19 May, 10 and 26 June, 10 July). Following methods ofElberson &Johnson (1995), 10
sampling locations per plot were selected bywalking azigzag pattern, stopping every 12-14 m.
At each stop 10 tillers were randomly selected within 0.4 m2 and all aphids were identified and
counted.

After apreliminary assessment of natural enemies on2 July of 1996 showed promise of natural
enemy impact, 1997 sampling was expanded to include estimation of aphid predators and
parasites. Parasitoid mummies on 100 tillers per subplot were counted and transported to alab
for rearing and identification. Predators within each sampling area (0.4 m2) were counted and
identified asto life stage and species ifadult. The survey ofpredators wasnot limited to selected
tillersdue to the mobility ofadults.

Crop growth stage was determined using the decimal code devised byZadoks et al. (1974).

Results

The majority ofaphids recorded were RWAand EGA, with other species infrequently observed.
RWA populations in 1996, first detected on 30May, wereapproaching or hadexceeded an
economic threshold of 10% infested tillers (Pacific Northwest Insect Control Handbook) by 13
June in Butte 86' spring wheatunderconventional tillage, requiring anapplication ofLorsban
(recommended rate) in these plots on 19June (Fig. 1). EGA populations were first detected 1
May and increased rapidly after mid-June (Fig. 3). However, bythenext sampling date (2 July)
the grain had reached agrowth stage (soft dough development, Zadoks growth stage 85) tolerant
ofhigher populations and atwhich insecticide applications are notrecommended (Bishop et al.
1986).

RWA populations in 1997 were substantially less than the previous year (Fig. 2). EGA
populations in 1997 exceeded counts of 1996 in some plots (Fig. 4), howevernumbers did not
reach economic thresholds until the softdough development stage asinthe previous year.

Aphid predators were first recorded on 10 June in 1997 and parasitoids on26 June withhighest
numbers occurring on the last sampling date (Figs. 5-6). Predators and parasitoids werepresent
in all subplots.
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Discussion

In 1996, spring wheat supported more RWA and EGA than winter wheat and, in general,
conventional tilled plots supported more aphids than no-tilled plots (Figs. 1-2). RWA populations
exceeded the economic threshold in "Butte 86' springwheat under conventional tillage. The
RWA populations observed on 'Butte 86' under no tillageand 'Alpowa' spring wheat and
Xewjain' winter wheat under conventional tillage remainedbelow levels requiringinsecticide
applications. EGA populations in spring wheat of 1997were comparable to those of 1996 (Figs.
3-4. Winter wheat of 1997 supported significantly more EGA than in 1996. Duringboth years
EGA densities peaked during graindevelopment.

Parasitoidswere identified asAphidius avenaphis (Fitch). Predators were identified in the field as
Hippodamia spp. andCoccinella septempunctata. A. avenaphisandHippodamia spp. are
endemic species andC. septempunctata was introduced as partofthe biological control program
forRWA. Although numbersofbeneficials were relatively low over the entire growing season,
counts coincided with EGA population growth andmay be an important factor in controlling this
aphid species.
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Figure 1. Russianwheat aphid infestations in Ralston plots, 1996.
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Figure 2. Russian wheat aphid infestations in Ralston no-till plots, 1997.
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Figure 3. English grain aphid infestations in Ralston Plots, 1996
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Figure 4. English grain aphid infestations inRalston Plots, 1997
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Figure 5, Parasitized aphidson SampledTillers in Ralston Subplots, 1997
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Figure 6. CoccinellidPredators in Ralston Subplot SamplingLocations, 1997
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